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Jfeu Dotation Project. It* Preuntatum and Fate.
Threatt.An Appea to tkt People.National At-

tenti'ly. Rejected Projtcti. 77ie Lairtuit againit
M Mangutn.Another Lawtnit.Netc Move¬
ment. Italy. '/** P t*. 'Jhe Luckiu.Greece.
JWvry.I-g//pt, 4rc.,4-:.
The topic of the wevk has been the dotation of

the President. I>eepite all conjectured about the
new miniatrv of Louis Napoleon ^resenting the de¬
mand on Friday last, it ap, rars that when the mo¬

ment to act, or ratb«r to$j>eak, arrived, the Mituc-
ter of Finance hesitated, and the cttnmunication
was {Obtj-one J to another day In order to prepare
the ground, several newspapers, devoted to the

President. publuhrd, on Saturday laat, a long list of

eipen&es .ncuried by Louie Napoleon, ia his posi¬
tion as chief oi the republic- According to theae

^.leulaiions, the President w.ia spending eleven

hundred thousand francs a year in charitable pur¬

poses. There w<p, ala j, a bill for dinners and par-
Ues given weekly at the Elytce ; and it was cttcu-

lated that every dinner cost I, 5ihj francs, and every
ball from 7,1)00 to S.OOO Irancs. Thus, Loui» Na¬

poleon'* expenditures are U.OuO francs a week, or

eo.OOl francs a month After this ballon d'estai, r^
ILA hv the n. utril proes, wheneveryt"it wa» c«»'

8tr^e th^ great blow, on Mo
th^ui inM thf minister having got a sufficientth»-.tdicst. the tribune, and pre-s,0<; ,h£Tem .nd for au allocation c\ l,88®,000SS; <kl "Jul.' «1«T ¦.< .he 1>.«,!t?n After a short interruption, cam *d by thw in-Jdent, the pro ect was delivered in'x> the hands ofThr bureaus, who deliberated upon A,and who gave,

the report of their r-oolimon. Alas' IIm sorry to sty that it wan far t.om >eine favorable"KnM'l; end I will o-ily say. that among
rte voters ^7 were oppo>edto it, whilst there wereJSy 242 m its favor. Tbo;.eti , h« is but a prelimi-
nary, or i rovisional trial, I am persuaded thirt, if
the Huui»try does not withdraw its demand (andSar^"stilau), the decisive vote will be still

^he-lid say that this demmd, thoueli a neces-«iv o°f-forit is well known that there is a great
. t u.rt iu the cullers of the President.was

^Pdrii h«.ve made up the bills of Loan Napo-
ra'^ of thr» e million*, the other presses

of th" . JntVion have calculated that there were
also 275,IM) Iran a voted for additional «*f»e«ses,
which ha.l n<t been noticed on tu<- hill. 1» bh®[l»if i throw abide all the bad dUoOaition felt in the
Legislative A;setiibly for the dotation of the I r -

.ident ai d it I only consider the ac'.ual jamli'ia of
the Hou"*- towards the fclysee, ! miiy s*y that there
I* more hostility th .n is dreamed ot generally

^a i. r of threat his been made to the LegislateAintmbU by the ouruals devoted to Lo iw ^a,>o-££ The, h .ve said that laca* the additional
funds demanded JS dotation, shall be refused, ail
appeal * ill be ma.ie t<. the i>eople, under the n-vne
of "National Subsc»ipiioa for the 1 residen ,

. hich will soon brio? the whole amount cf rnonry
Decenary to create ihe whe.'.a of our politicaleteVm^it. What wooi.i be the result otthwnew
nd (ir»i*raie stag'1

' I do not know But if I go
tMiK to be national subscn, ion made some yearsJJo for General Fov. and for Mr. UlRite.woo
*ere more popular than Louis Nipoleon, 1 con-aider that this appeal to th- people woul I be a
failure, than < ful on 'he .a", cf those who try it, a 4
Wei! as tor the <<n- for whom it is attempted to

.».«*:' ¦»
.we of our hflairs; and can ouiy compart
France, or ratbt r the two powers who are c*m-
mandingthe people, to a family, the members of
which ni'rad i f being united aa good kinsfolk.
»'.. tr\ir « by all mean in their power to auujy
each other. a sort ol " Thebaid," in *kort.

.\nother threat, also, h»* been made by he
Elyice through tlie public presa. ^counted on a
art ,-ct to prorogue the National Assembly. in-*»ft attempted, would kr const lered as a regular at-
taik <m the constitution, and, in caw? the r» si
detit ahould,»< be as successful as h^ ufl'^e. h
would le b ible to be arretted as goiltv »t high
txeakon- Well, all ib«e debate, are really t^o-fui -A,h»n ote rou.iders that tury depreciate tht
¦aiioa in ihe eyes it turo(H- anl the world;
whilst, at the same time, they ar»- an obstacle to
tb»* nrocreas « l France, either m| commerce or in-
du«irv, tor they keep the French peop.e in per-M!ual excitement, instead of giving reit and lUiet.

A i topt tal has been nirtde to have, hereafter, but
.«<» n'tifcgs a Hem cl the Ni.ional Assembly,i»v.< ;his is a n»»-re pro ect, wh ch it is really unpos-
. a,;.. to rrdli."* in me tr»n nit>n state turoui{h
wb« h the country is n'»w pasainir

Sever:.! pr.p..*als of public importance hive
U»u in. lie to 'he Hone during the I t **«*-

vo [ robibit the tale ,A w t^ WWW»K» ..
th^ i ul lie ri ,dt.another, to abolish th- ^.er.orcustom toute» cf trance, viz those «»f the ba. .

n«rs of ev» ry city, \itlege »cd town. These have

TVo tuy ruiions incidents, worth brinz m*n-
tior.ed. have sis. taken ( lace duns* the'!«!««.»
rta\s The li st is .he w.tkuraH ii o» th- law suu

,cui.i M Mangum,* Hepresentat.se. for a
i.acrv nm < t 1.2 I fiancs. tor wh: h, as you know,Uh.dfen arr^rt-d. sh'it in the jail of tlichy, an l
fccaliy delivered fr( . by order ol th- National
Assembly. M Cheroo, hin creditor, has decltreJ
ih«- h ^ inieii'iou »m to aOaiidon the claim, Wlel'-
lBJf not to mingle his -mall bunn-.* with those0," rub'icin-err H All this is pretty well; bu-^hy1. it that, a n.ooth »r-\ 'he crf4n»r h*4 not taken
Uil9 wise resolution ' Was he n-t .Biluenc^d byS- fneeds of the Pret.dcn', who* desire was to
b nr th< spt i" of discord between the two powers

Th'- second uicicent was a demand made b? a
Uw er, M. Hamoa.1 de la Croisj-tt. , to sue for
.larder ai d liMreatmeot. snother Kepr.-sentajiv-,Mr. N')*, (fon of Marshal Ney) Prince *.
who bad fc.Biuited him m the parlor of the I re -

ncr. under the pretence tha', being the advocate
of hi» wile, from » hicn he u lej-arated, he hid ad¬
vised her to break her t nsssemmt, aad abused his
inHuenre to maintain a sort of hosu.ny between
them This debate, which hHS created much
.candsl, will ffon he continued, and, very likely,bto jght f<nh nderltstrtie MpeCt.

. General d'Hastpoul is decidedly ret Ul- l from
AlgfM to Paris. It .scer-am he w.ll retirn h»-rr
before 'he end of the month Tau?, his time of
governorship will have been veiy short.

It is said, in »ome lu^rters. in which I nav« r.*
Stance, that Louis Napoleons liiten'ion n t ) pro-
gw an act of amnesty in favor u several loaders
«.f the rcugfi, who are enher in pnson or « eaiie.
Tho-*- wh wou'd be favored wi:h this cl_nvncywould be Messrs Raspail, Oainsnd and M*ign».
wiio are prison'isat Ij lullens. and Messra. j«' ."U '1
Art*", (.onrtderan1, Martin JVru-ird sua (-int./-
oa»-l, whoetear^d sfier 'h" days of June, and « e
livui£ cut of France. This Mep has asdonDtellyfor its i b »ct to reconc'e the republican party with
the m e- alls' party Will It succeed !
While Lou a Napoleon uMtus striving t.i sttrart,

it p« «»ible. the rf/vg't teart r to the Uyace, tho"*
who are in London are raaaing aa ap,> *al to their
frwnds on the cottmcfa', by which they requestthem to tortn a .utMtriptkNl in lavor o, 'hre^dr»d Pol»s, who have b»"n e*j*iled from T irk*y^y the editions of Austria tad ! is«ia, and w ho,
*. m on «s they arr*e m L il >nd, r<« o«e »o em-
bai'a l«>r the United <-'.t ¦ " The* sont of li^r-ty must not leave ihe i. irotsaii ground, where
their presenc e may he n< crssnry in a short tim-
M«c>> ->.- :«. ' < no n s tb. uot» s « it from K-ig-trrd to the democracy of the continent. In th-
ni«an ime. the are re ueatins <h«ir parti/ans
to meet in I ,o»idr n on tb^ ^fh of this month, to be
i>res> nt at the festival wbKh will take place there
for the snni*er« ry of the fictions revolution ot
ltM- Tt c«gh I t g'and i« s n»'i«ral ground where,lik' the l nited ." a'es, demon^rstion- and in-et-!r t's of all -o'ts c-n ake place, I think it d-mbtfol
wlfther the Knglisb gov- rnment would adow this
tan juet to take place We shall see.

A law of extradition U r crmmal!- has been con¬
cluded md Mgn«-d between trance and the Grand
Dutch* of Baden.

. .The latest news 'hi* rr.oriung, received from <»er-
many, is'hat Count of LhtmU.rd ii very ill, and in
danger of dying Kevertheleaa, the M»s ba» not
been conhnwrt, ai d what induce, me to bel^ve
that this IS not true, is, that these advice, cone
through Vienna, whilst the duke of Bordeaux is

n°T he ne'wa from the other countries of Lurope, is
dull srd of little Importance

¦ j s_In Italy, a sort ot .< cret tribunal is «>r*an'/'-d .y
?h- M ./ /.man party, and it is anM that at ome,
.he I ope ,s threatened Duly, op the public pla¬
ces, hand- bill- are ;osied, in which his Ifolmeas is
c-odemne* to death This hs Caused the
rumor ha I us wai to al dicate and retire to a
r«>nv»nt Pasaatore is still continuing his acts or
vtoteace arid roh'«ne» Irately he took r"s
irsmn H a tmall city, near Bologna, called r or-
limp", "ii arni »id'd t'V his tfrnpf. he plunderedthe ei'v, and only retired when he nad achieve#his danrg d» prsdationThe Austrian a-my which now «<cupies Italy, isnaid to nmouatto I V\00<i menThe. uestion of the Durhies atetliiy improvesThe Danes have retaken i«o.*»esaion of th« coun¬
try, and the Austrian troopa have entered th»Te infail force The new toversment waa to be orga-¦r/ed on the lit in*tant. and, at the asms time, theSuperior Court of Appeal, whirh makea the busi-
rcas of the two I "iclnee. will reoume its dutyBut it appears that the soldiers tha* have We»n dis¬banded in the armies of !kh|eswig-Holstem. are
eivioc niueh trouble to the gorernment It is saidthat tW government will do all ia ita power, «,<|»er
to enlist them for Brail i or to embark them forl/ilifnnia.

.. .fa Hreere. a postal convention has been eon-
be'*ree« lb*' g- verarn'-n! and tria, and

the cIiuki of thia treaty appear to be favorable to
both countries Kim; i Uho, now at Minich, will
re'urn to Greece before the end of April.

In Coaatamino^e, the anniversary of Mahomet'#
birthday wa> celebrated on the 1 1th of January,
with the greatest solemnity.
The news received from Aleppo ja far from beir

good. It appears that all the country i« on the .*
of taking arma, through a aort of religious t <"*e

cum, and if thia takes place, the Moelem n
aa the Christian will b<_* murdered. wel*

General Aupick, who ia ambaasado- . p
to Constantinople, is oc the eve of ' » ®' rr?.ne.'*
His aucceaaor will be M Le Marc . 1°$ recalled

a gentleman of the diplomatic co .Jl8 ®e LavaleUe,
who ta married to ao rtme .fP*' ?'.«ch merit,
formerly the wile of Mr. W " lady, who was

Buaton » 'he banker from
M. Dunmerc, former]* r. . ,

hua been named aa cr '
,
'enc" conaul at Diutzic,

America. ^»sul for Guatemala, Central
tf.H. R

Sketch »f ¦».. c»tlwrtn« Htyei, tlti C«l«-
( f run . lrtsls VoMOUt.

Of our of' Limerick Chronicle, Jan 11.]W.J. n»t». highly gifted and talented citizen,
Bitv iu t .®r,lw Hayes, the volume of the Univer-
whu h bound, gives us an interesting memoir,

. as a matter of local history, miv take its
r - alongside that of Sylvester O'H&ltoran, some-

.t mace transferred to our columus. an interest-
og review of Mr. Aubrey de Vere's travels in the
£urt occurs also in the present volume of the Uni¬
versity Magazine. Like Lord Gough at Chillian-
wullan, Catherine Havee, we learn, has had her
great triumphs, but if anything should dash our
spirit* wi.h regard to the memoir of the University,
it is that the tketth had unavoidably left out the
most esseutial part of Nhna Hayes's career, and the
engraver has been sivcially infelicitous in hist de¬
partment. Three admirable pictures of Catherine
Hayes haw- b< en drawn for her frieuds in London,
we are informed, which makes the omission less
pardonable. We feel we can now speak " less
advisedly" on the subject, as our gifted towns-
woman is m Italy, anu her retiring und humble
wishes may be disregarded without a breach of
good fe«licg or good (d^'.e. Jn continuation of the
memoir that baa nlready ar^ ared intha Chronirlt,
and as a rnatu r of kistoric interest we feel pleasure

in supplying the few Imas required to complete that
memoir.

*. c»n coming to KnalanJ in ls49, Miss Hayes es¬
tablished herself at ouce, by her almost miraculous
performance in Meytrbeer'ioperojthe "Prophete;
few ao fcrtuuate as tohaves -. n at Lh;» tim* '-ne
subject ct our memoir raid the jjrev sister of Mill-
bran, tbe gilted Viardot, bat reci ^ai .cd 1a the
Irish girl, talent »f the very first order. of
Muss tlayeb's dearest recollections are I' ar..| up
with her ft#«cci'.tion with the «isier ct Mill-
bran in this opera : any one a' a.l accustom-
e 1 *c> the echoes of the s a'is, at this time at yon-! vest Garden, could learn that Viario: was teachiug
everybody: that trombones and ophecleides ail
look. il to this ereat artiot to teach them wh« to
do: but that >u teaching her " gentle spiriting to
Catherine Hayes, it wud a libor of looae and sweet
devotion. Ia common with all the operas of this

' LT'-atest of modern writes, the " Prophete is a
dense lungle of most labored harmony and counter-

' point.more learned and elaborate than anything
in the Italian or French school, and filled wuh

: German mystery. In the long but beautiful open-
i ma romance, where I 'berttial niikta his ipi^ir"

ance, anu Bt-rtba tells, in the music, Uc story of
fcer love tor J»'uD of L -yaen. iherc w*s no ims-
takitc Miss Hajes's tine conception of the pirt,
the i laboratf neis of the music, 'he pleading o»
Viardot lor her, the «rand juncuoa of the two'
voices, was something maanihsent, and of ail iiiu-
Kii.i'ble difii iuluea the most tiiificulr, waa at once
highly dramatic, but truthfjl to nature. I h"n the

, (ireum ol Mario, (fan) who shall forget u..his
love tor the ireutle Benin.her escipe troai Otur-thai. her 8- izure 82 nn by th° 'yraiw, a'l so lira-

i hiuallv told in that most wondrous muste.the
ru-i. of Bertha from the tyrant. This, we take if,
wes the greatest thing Catherine Hayes has ever
done. Th^ music would puzzle a college of mui-
cis lis, yet, ia all her emotion, there was not a note: out of joint. Je.n and the Anabaptist#.th<*ir at¬
tack on the town of Mur.su r.the celebrated, hut! veiv fooltsh, thitiBg scene htfore the towu--th.it
grandest of all graul spectacle*. lh*" coronationTc ne, of course everybody his witnessed.the wail
of Viardot, as a mendicant, meeuug C uheruie
Hayes, the tilgnm; the former believing h»r son
dead, the oor lorn Iierha jo : l/intn- lamenta¬
tion. and b"th intent on the <!. truction of the
l'rrrheie, nhn hap; ens, though they are in 2-
norauce of the fact, to r»e no other thin the self¬
same Jean. Then the corooation of the Ku.oilir;! the Brand roll of the organ through fhe cathedral1 .that unearthly chaunt of the Anabaptists.the
brt Wi n discords in ton,e w*y hirmun siug all the
brck' n chords; the frightful ttnprec .-tioat of V .ar-

; dot: tiie l" m I sol-mn procession musiJ.the <le>1 in crutii " M kj figl,o !" w n- n ^ nrdot dis overs
wuo the prophet n ally i»; h»r »c<»mful d<ui*l of
the king, bat brtk«nau.l withering accents of re-
eonu ....on with the. son, mixed with the up-i braidings of Bertha, lor hu» massacre of the p?o-

; iile. his cruelly and treachery *e; irating them for
»ver tte i.ial l>urniug of hi a c«.s'.le and h.useif--
th-i iji au'.'ul piece of oe'.s justice.f r his perady
to ilc prtud bnt loving IJeriha. jn ell this, the
niter»st ol the o,*>era ci ntred in \ idrdot, in the! uustitg and !o»ely r.ertha (Citheriae luyes) aod
tl., grand u« t--s < f M .r.o i iie of ri wai written
for V ardot orginsliy, by Meyerteer She hii
am '.d all K-iroj# by her conception of t»»e part of
the moth, r < i the Pr. j Sete. We have Mtiee seen
her m the vely Ca ellin. ia the pirt liken by
Cath»rite H .yes ; bu' Kertha was . French co-
ci e e, »I.me hing we hs>e seen at the little th«.itre
of iLe V siietirs, iii IVis, or a sketch in the House
of Lords turti» d into a i»-nny i* in French.
Miss llsyts's t^rforrnacte of sacred music in

I.« n-Jon h*s elicited uti\erHa! shouts of applause,
ic tii' "Mrs ish," the "Creation," t%e "St.
Fit I " of M'lidelshon. sbe has no rival but JeuoyL;t,d Exeter Mall has been crowded to the cf il-
ing, to suttoeaticn alm .-t, the mghts of her pet*
f< rniant e If th« re is ^nytbnii; ske i* i-eriiaps liner
m. i* is her own nationtl melodies. \V e remember,

I about the t.me we are »,-aking of. n toiBg an ex-
pliitiBg e*i«diu«.n to ss a»e far cii cistern part of
London to hear Catherine Hayes. th.t the Ir^h zirl
who was to ting was ; u:e attracii >n enouah fcr
ti me bucolic cousins iroin ihe spreadiug '.eeche- of
the coun'ry ; it was a f'srsome night-nowever, at
)a<t we reached our d's'.nstitin. I lie au i.ence

I wis tmrticularly well behaved.not a murmur1 Tltalberg ind I. res', if we rem-mlMT rightly, went
t|. rough their parts, Krnst, especially, was looked
at, in bis violin perronataoe, oom* thing like a bot*
il»* coniure? (lif * "*1 thfooifb fri*ir
t.u-s»s; e\.iyU-.!v stock »MII ; a' Ins*, the

Jii.ce her a,pearii.ct, amidst a thtia-
I d«r nf aj prob.ttu n, almost as suddenly suppress¬

ed.and there was sg in net a murirur.to sp-ak
* ould be about as aft nrd as to interrupt
a st :m< r the tone was "bath een M avourneen;
cue could b»ar a pin fall; the gen-lemnn at the1

i isi.o preluded very meritoriously, ana »h- htd ju.t
yet to that sr*t."pulse ef my heart '.every ear
. r, rt. *hen an « |<} gentleman, in a sta e ot at -

straction. sail tut loud, as if .pute in a state of
saiufacti°n to h.mself, ..Well done. brav lre-
Isni" Tie etfeit was nis tieal-' very one birst
into a stiont of l.ravc, and 'he i oor Ihyes pud the
. malty by b»m4 obliged to come again an<i
agaia aud acknoirleJge the compliment. The
incident trexpected in itseif, to.d volumes lor
the sinfi'r; the beautiful ISertha. that seeme 1 to
cnitivsie all hearts the night befv-re in the
. Prfhefe, in the PeJion upon Ossi elabontion
of tliat mi'-t w onderful < j*ra.could still become
en* with the Hni| le old ditty of her native country.
In l.xeter IIjIi any thing like «pplau«e during the
ierf< rmain e of tm red mtsic is sedulously prew nt-
ed: yet we have oft' n fancied old gent|si.,en there
res'tf fo sh» nt out aftsr the iraverly melodies of
the ..S't Paul' and "Messiah" by the gifted sub-
ject cf out inerBOir.

Miss Hayrs'sthiratter of mini is essentially re-
luious, and in the deep pathetic leej,,.^..! relmotis
rri -,#tc uh^ iv how Iw wft **r nn<i
S' n.e literary tm nd- were particularly struck with
this d tins one cf her ,^rfori.isac-s last ye«r in 2 l"n-! dellshohn's".wt Pan*, it w.Bthe fir t r.i«ht th«
pauleie an baasadors all twicKling with dmmoads, |made their »*rearan e .n public. ter Hall waa
filled to th- ceiling Piince. Albert, who iaanei cel.
lent music lar. had his book, and followed the seore
most reliff i>»y Ami og t thergstn- sung, Oath*- I

i nne Htves excelled every 'tody in that en uislte
air'-f ilendell shoo s . Jee«isalem, Jerua*lern, - j'hi u that kill* »t the pr' I'hets and stone*,; thern sent
to ;h»e, |,cw "ft'n would i ha^ irsthered th»e as |a h» ii gather h Serchif kens -n ier her w ng. arc.
'1 he eli^et whs Titte l>eautu i., there ti aoti inj
l.i.er erhsi s in Hand'l than tins ait; many were jthinking [oi.httess of p«or Jfeadellahon; :,arylost in t'ne s ib'.irne niplicitr of he pa sag'- of /script ire. oi,r halt si or» eastern ffienda ttar»d,
ardwondeied and twinkled more ax. I more n
surp.ise in their Sa'tern paradiesthey htd ne- »r
heard » nv thiog >ke .t. i'ri.-iee Ait>ert at the fe«t
of his Utnia.iel of ;he " Midsummer's N g it
Dretrn '

* as all attention tbe hush through he
hall was pair.ful, the plaintive broken tones of
that sweet vo rr, we||»r,ff ip from that n -re heirt,
could not be s irpa«s-d .. -very one s^rped to
fe«l it; a shade of a note wrong would In e lis-
pe,|ed ihe illusion Some minutes anl it waa
over, and the appla *e, in sp" r<* »i rul's made
ar.d provided in such eas» * at l.xeter Hall. ( ame
,n peals of thunder We could na>e joined thee,
old gentle»an. who shoa ted, " hraw. Ireland1 ;Jorevfryoa- felt IreJan t ».ad vir .icatr-i herae.f
orsntlr King-* and prmr-a had I'efa.lf be»ner.thrafled by « sirrp> trnthful nsh snrl All the
r. i^t i.iu «¦ f this oratorio ^nd Meysrbeer s Pro-
phe-e" It,' ngthisseas«a »ereeuual.y f.ne

In tbe h^hest overa muair of Meyerheef and
Mo/art- in tr;e oratorioa ot Haadel. Jlay ia, andMendelUoa; the masses and chaunw of the <^.r^sonar, school; her own W:M. Ti^nae h.le.songs ot Germany and 1 ranee, Cafhertne haye,
hat coir w l-ind. AltlMf tho#^
other tlorious singers, Viardof, Sontag, th«- "'v*r*
dj.ng Gn»«, raio<Ji. the pe,ted h,rof,u of F091

madaV
'
* *r*ce'ul Castellan, ahe has very steadily

..Lj, .uueU her place 11 the golden grandeur of
|t Jiu'a voice is beyond that of Catherine U%ye«,

im because it U teyoud every everybody else's.
past, pr< sen', and to come. If " Jenny Lind is
alike yet different," it is that the beautiful Swede
and she set in like sister spirits, bent on different
mission*, and can never meet; one enthrals all
hearts by that matchless voice, up at heaven's g»te
singing; the other brings heaven to earth. We
shall not pretend to any analysis of both voices;
quite agreeing with Dogberry, that comparisons
are anything out pleasant things. Every oue, of
course, has seen the Irish girl and the S vede in
their best parts; one stirring up old schoolboy re¬
collections of Gustavus Vasa, the Frithiobs Saga,
Tegner, and ihe Khunic sonjjs of Swe.ijii; thi'
other in our less romanceful moments of Ireland,
made up of a thousand mistakes, if we are to credit
John Hull. We have felt, in common with mil-
lions, & warm thrtll of delight, that even one

gifted child of the Green Isle ia left to sing us the
sengs of Moure, whose harp, now mute upon
the willows, is still remembered ; ami in these sun¬
set dying echoes, bint echoes, indeed, of the truth¬
fulness and beauty of Moore, but more beautiful by
their faintness, echoes of tne witchery of oar old
books, the witchery lingering about our old ruins,
the lone shadows of Glendalough, the sweet sun¬
shine of Killarney, and the unimagiued grandness
of Glenganffe. While Jenny Lindhi* been great-
eet'in the New World, with its stars and stripes, the
little Lussmore in the Irish story, who his his hump
removed by the fiiries music in the old world, is
the counterpart of many yet in Ireland who strive
to forget the past in the songs of Catherine Hiyes.
During the season just passed the opera of the

"Tt mpetta"a sad travestie on Shakspeare's greatest
conception, Sontag, according to JO aikwood 'j \hz-
azine, got xld,000 tor her Miranda; the part of
Ariel, the only redeemable point in the opera, and
originally intended for Catherine Hayes, (he latter
lady gave up to Carlotto Grisi, whosa balancings in
the sky, and diving among the waves, everybody
must have seen were -uly lit for such a wonderful
dancer. Catherine Hayes's sppearancesduringthe
season were chielly in the magnificent opera, the
" Marii »ge of Figaro ' by Mozart. Ilalevy's music
is full of fine sound?, mufical pedantry we would
call it, but j>edantry we must look on us the least
invit.nc attribute of anything. "Why, being us
we are surrounded by thh all creating nature, soft
enn beautiful as a clouJ. sivs Emjrson, "should
we he such hard | edtattl" Why. in other words,will^ our Halevy's not be Mcdeilshi.n's and Mo-
/ait'a' Why we cannot tell ; and everybody
must have bten rejoiced to find the poor Hayes, us
ii ilevy wished it, waa not put into a cleft tree by the
witch >'yc(.'!ii, to tiie mosiaovjrd mu*;c and noise,
lake the '.entlen in u> Crcitou Croker's talc of the
liaaahte, that made firewood of his tifr en Irish
harps, w m idt* an h<'' u(.'« :ab of our shilling instal¬
ment in the ,,Temj>eatu," an«i hope never to hoar it
eg»iu.
Miss Hayes had now gained the topmost pointin her pruession. Her singing in Meyerbee;'a" Prophete," and Mozart's '. Figaro," the " ^t.

Paul," the "Creation," and the "Messiah," leave
nothing more to be wished by her nunv friends.
Her sweetly beautiful voice ij, perhaps finest in
sacred music. Like the Agatha of the"Freis-
thut/," the is all tenderness and love ; Jenny Lind,like Anueua, the child 01 co<juetiy, herliinpid songgnshing as a prattling brook; that of Catharine
Hayes marked by the one beautiful, calm, soften¬
ing spirit that has end*arel her every where We
may never we her again, bit' every training, hoj e-
ful Limenck man mu. t be delighted still to he ir
the magicul word " Excelsior ".that voice ever

" ftlliiig like a fullins star," g:ill trying to do good,
e nd j et speaking to *11 " Excelsior." Crossing the

Alps la'ely into it&iy, us tiret mentioned by Long-
teljpw, we have he^rd the word "H'gher." We
have seen our gifted Cb.ld of $ong under everypossible circumstance.as a gril as describ ed in
the " University," wnndering by the bin tea. or the
Shannrn; Anteua like, she has recently 'gained
strength hy revisrinj her native earth ; our next
tidings will be poisii ly of h«r ia the New World*
Bn1 wherever she goes she must carry the sincer-
est ar.d b«sl wishes of ull who love what i- true,
acd hept fal, and trusting in this life.

The Ct'KA Invasion-. TRur.* ft New Oiums.
The ccurt met yesterday at t<n o'clock After
(Miliug theG ranti Jury and seudmg themtoth'.ir
rotnit, Central Henderson arose and rtmirked,
thut he stood before the court charged with the
violation of the neutrality law.there hud been two
dials in h;s <-ase un.l no verdict, and h? desired to
know what further disposition waa to be made of
his cate.
Gov. t juifman, who was aided by Mr. Glenn,

A ttorney General of Mississippi, aros- and ic. mit-
ed to the court that he was very desirous of a
speedy trial, but as General H> nd*rson's cise had
bet n ( ornmt need, he thought it his duty to yield
to h m.

Lur'tiict Attorney I.ofaa Hunton replied that it
wss not usual to have thrt e mils of i>ne case lur-
iiig ne term, lie dt sired thai the case should be
coirmuid till the May term- In the meantime,having experienced tireut difficulty ia getting jti-
r ra, cwing to ih<' state of the Uw, which limited
them to the pi'tish in winch the court sat, he de*
s red to have the law ( hanged, and had written to
a member of Coi <jress for that purpose, »o that he
coul i draw jurors from other pa risnt s. Already a

panel of qsore thita »-00 iurori! hsd beenexhwsted
m eupplv icg juries ia th- Heti-ierton case, and he

taw no ho; e of getting a jary,
Mr. Hunton ttiomrrit that the court, in the » x»r-

cire of a sound ducr^tion, could not allow Mr.
Henderson to monopt lu»e the whole term of the
court.

Ttie Jiiilg- here remarked thnt it hal been hi i
wi>h to have the caso put oil' till the sstaace of
the Circuit Judge could be obtained, hut he had
yielded to the earnest solic tation of Mr. Hender¬
son ft r a speedy trial. If |K>seible, he would give
atrial^, once to < Itn. Quitman, he I.- ing a non-
rest lent; but he could not allow civil c.i-es to take

I recedence to that cla^e of trials whijh had been
occu;y.ng the attention of the court.
Mr ilendirton said ihtt he could not consider

lumtelf as i-tandmg before the court in the lisiht o!
a reo»o;olisl. J'y 1 1 njent of parties he stool first

in the trial, and he ci timed th it precedence now,
with the entire concurrence of <">en t'ntimn,
who ako stood before the court under an indict¬
ment.

. -en. Quttmsn arose to mike an explanation.He v, as will'pg to bo tried by any tint «rtul court
Hiid jury, mid s- a right he demmded a ip-edytrial; but he thought t.'iat Mr. Hend ri ja had a
lirst ii^ht, whic h could not be se'. aside.

lu reply to Gen Quitman, Mr Hunton stiled
that rs corn as hie ca.»» was tiled for trial, he
would use his t*et endravors to procure wi nes*> e,
scdh .e the trial speedily proceeded with II ;
rtgretted that the Marshal * a*, l.y an act of Con*
srt »s, f arsrd twenty live rears ago. confined to
th* iari»h of Orleaaa in f leeting jjroia. lie al-
rr.oat detj airrd of obtain.ng a jury under the pre-
tent Uw, and hnd adtlrrrwd a letter to one of the

i K'inbet- <f Concrete. urjrng ita repetlThe Judge iln n oruere I the Martha I to make
«>. t *n Mi« r rrm a tr, and the Coirt would m<et

i n >4turdHy next, i« r the impanelling o) another
jury for 'he tnal of Gen H<-nder« u .»%'". Or-
Uant inlta, F k W
taUniAU W Arkansas .B. I/iwrrnce,the geologist of A rkaneat, tp»nking ofth» mineral

reiourcet «.f that State, auye .Much hat been aaid
and writtea, within the past few years, al»>ut the
tuinerala and u.ineral reaourcet of Arkanaat: some
. f w Inch is true, m l would have b"-n true, if a
trreat <lea. more had txentaid than was sail: and
wine i# not true, or is greatly extu'gertte |, h iviag
fa e o said or written by (¦ei»-ons *ho were wholly
mcomfetent to judge < f snclt matter-- la revard
to thi State at large. it* tro-ral chsraMer hu
never b» en overrated, altliou h any f th .«#> who
have n< ken ia .welling termt oo the .<u';ect. hive
rot understood wherein its mineral wealth confut¬
ed; ncr could they have p< tnted out a i.n.'le a, r t,
perhaps, wtier* labor and citittl could be ..end¬
ed with «ny certainty c»f >.ein2 rewarded. Hut
rotM'oc e ta wanted.a !rel ng of ranee that
their labor an I capital will not b* e3pend"d in
\ air: and 'hit e, er .it, in Ikf I rat place,M .
kerw '"dg<*, a ; radical Know l» ,ge. rf the butinesa,
ard n the text place, upon .» ccrtiinty of the
t uadaace and goad uanty of the olject sought
V r. A g*r eral want ©f thitkiadof knowledge It
the principal :-** .n why the- minim itfrpr..-» of j
©ur cr my i# behind *.i»at ot e verr ota*r, and ita
mineral retourcet leas developed i ha/ard
r.oth.rg .a aaaertin.' that 'he State of Ar. a.uae hat
gr*at?r mineral reaoarcea *hin any other State Jea?t of the Rrcky Mr ttair,* I fo nctm»an that
u hat rn« re of every th.r g than any < k-r State.it
hta >aa of icme things: 'or inatam e, it haaleaa
coal than Petrtflvatna, yet it has mere than the
whole i Ian M re* t i?r.ta n >t probably ha- not
at math lead aa Wit onain, but much of ;t hat
two or thre» *im»s th'- value of W\»con<-in lea I, on
account of il.e t Jv» r it contain* As to iron, tbera
is no State . >at ha» t a greater maatiti , orof a
* etfe-r n-.aaganeae woald aupply the
wanta of :h- world, >a to 'hat article, .f th«r» were
or. r-. wl ¦. .- fa nr. .t w.ll Mtel a.yoth*r State, -Ji '-i w» e ce t New rraey it haa

mor* gifeum than .. the ther ."»tat»s together, H>
far ta <a known aid talt it no ie«t abundant Uiaa
cy;tum. it it connected » th it. Ia n.arb'e, it
area aot fall l>ehlad ary other State and it coa-
taiaa reT»ral i *ry valuable ind* of b tiding mate-
riaia net found aay where else ,n the valley of the
Miftiaeipp, B t ia not »'.wa;t thtt valuable
miner* '.s or h Idir.g <te-nii can be readied at
rnce a^ai'ab'e. rapecitily »« a n^w country Thit
.t a matter which require > to t»e ftudied, at well at
h* rharett'Tcf the m neralt themaeive* Some
.hi.iga f^n he worked to advtnta?* onl r after a
rei.ntry has ar ('.it' d tuch a degrea of levelojie-
meat a* to ceeate a demand for 'heir jae Such it
the c aae, ;or the moat part, with huilding na'enaM,
g)paum, etc.
o«b Teai Tkamb waa eeovlet»4 at Saeaaaah, Oa a

fa» lavs at nee aaJ tinea 910 far alalattag a atty
nrtiMMa in Irlvfaf hi# h»|taa an | c ar^a^a sa tht
»iit «a .

Oar lleMi|« Ortif.<.«.

San Jvan dk Nicakaoi a, Feb 1, 1^51.
Arrival »f American Steameri. The Vitit »f Com¬
modore Vandtrbilt.The Canal to tlu Pactjic.
The Marketi.

The tint of February will form a new era in the
annals of thia port, for never before since its din
covrry have three American steamers spread their
banners to the breeze. We have here at present,
the Crescent City, the Mexico, a new vessel from
New Orleans, and the Pampero, of Washing¬
ton City, Lieut. Hunter, commanding, (not Alva-
rado).
Com. Vanderbilt goes home in the Prometheu

In a conversation with him this afternoon, he
stated that the practicability of this route is no
longer problematical ; he made the passage to th«
Pacific in six days, and occupied the same time on
his return to this place ; the road has been already
opened from Nicaragua to San Juan del Sur, ana

by the first of May next, Mr. V. is sanguine that
a speedy and expeditious transit will be opened be¬

tween this port and the Pacific ; the motto is go-
ahead- Tnf steamers are rather a day after the
fair, as the number of Californians for the past
month have considerably lessened, as there are
not more than two hundred here at present : the
English steamers have reaped the harvest, and the
protpect now is, that there will be few in compari¬
son, that will pass through this port for the States.
The market is rather overstocked with Ameri¬

can produce^ and 1 would advise simulators to
hold up till further orders. I would state In con¬
clusion, that the corjw of engineers are actively en¬
gaged iu surveying the diUereut points of the
river and rapids, and upoa their report will depend
the great question of the ship canal; if that is car¬
ried through, San Juan, aliat Grey Town, will
a3sume a position ef importance.

Census Rstnrns for 1830.
INDIANA.

The following census returns from Indiana have
been receive! at the CenBus < 'flice in Washing¬
ton:.

TOPI LATION.
Adams 5 774 Lawrence 12,210
Alltn 16,921 Madison 12.497
Bartholomew 12,852 Marion 24,2*9
Benton 1,141 Marshall * 5 348
Blaekford 2,861 Martin 5.955
Boone 11029 Miami 11,349
Drown 4,846 Monroe 11.283
Cairoll 1 1,02.") Montgomery .... 18,227
0.ts» 1" 922 Morgan 14,654
0 ark 15,836 Noble 7,913
Ciay 8,181 Ohio 5,310
Clinton 11,871 ('range 10 SIS
Crtwftrd 6 318 Owen 12 010
Davis 10,854 Parke 15 049
Dearborn 20, 165 Perry 7,251
Decatur 15,100 Pike 8,599
De;\alb 8.257 Porter 5,250
Delaware 10,976 Posey 12,367
Dubois 6,230 Pulaski 2,595
Klkhart, 12,U03 Putnam 18,612
1 <<)(t e 10,110 Randolph 14,094
Floyd 1 1 876 ltlpley 14,*22
1 nULlain 13.260 liush 16,115
Franklin 17 91 1 Scott 5 889
Fulton 5,861 Shelby 15 416
Gibson 10,782 Spencer 8,651
Grunt 11 092 Steuben 6,117
Greeneh 12,217 St. Joseph 10 935
Hamilton 12 6*6 Sullivan 10,163
Hancock 9 Til Swii/.erland 12,953
Harrison 15,5o# Starke 558
Hendricks 14 077 Tippecanoe 19.269
llcnry 17,Mi* Tipton 3,534
Howard 6,667 I'nion 6,8*1
Huntington 7.850 Vanderburgh.... II 115
Ji.ckfliu 11,030 Vermillion 8,601
Jusitr 3,121 V'igo 1469:1
Jay 7 051 Wabash 12 109
Jefferson 23,981 Witrren 7.-4 2:1
Jecrings I2 5IL Warwick 8,222
Johnson 12,2V;> Washington 17,(188
Knox II 0*6 Wavne 25,900
Kortiu.-ko 10.2 13 Weils (>,152
Ligrafge 8,424 White 4 760
L:tke 3,991 Whitely 5,190
Laporte 12,169

Total 990,258
Population in 1840 685,866
Increase since 1840 301 392

STATISTICS.
Number of houses 186,182
Number of families 1*7,»>I8
Number of marriages during the year 11,231
Number of peisons, of all ages, who
cannot read or v. rite 75,017

Blica 278
Di al <ti.d dumb 517
lneui.e 412
Idiotic 617
I'tupers 861
Coniicti 81
Death* 13,379
Number of farms 101.973
Value of Urins $ 12* 32>,5'»2
Value of farming utensils $6,618,799Number of horses 310,475

Do. mules and assea 7,068Do. milch cows 241,052
Do. working oxen 37, I'M
|)o. other cattle 3.*5 !Mi'i
J>o. sheep 1,01 >8, 413
I'o. swine. 2 311,909

Vuiue of Jive titjek $23,002 978
Wheat, bushels 6,457 965
Rje, dj 80 948
luiiian corn, biibhelj 51,119,668
Oa's, bushel* m 2»*».i>15
Tobacco, Ibj 1,053,879Wool, lb? 2,')79,9o9P« as and beans, bushelj .is.10'4
in.h potatoes, bush 1,!(69,6J3
Sweet do. do 211 925
Barley, do 39*. 15
Buckwheat, do 174.972Value of orchard products, §139.(100Wine, gallons, l.l. Uifi
Value of garden product*, ? f8,i:»4
Butter, lbs 12,7*7,547Cheese, do li'd 20*
Hay, tons, 400,061Clover fed, bush ...» . . 17,501
(.ran1 at.'l other seeds, bush 16 9*6
Hops, lb 121,685litmp, tons, 120
Flux, lbs 559,50*
Flux sfed, bufcli 3>,(i77Stik cocoons, lbs , 1,591Maple sugar, lbs., 2,631,7.87Moiatse*, gallons, 181,518Beeswax and honey, lbs, *30 2»»l
Value of homemade nrniutacturea,. . $1,682,913Value of animals slaughtered $5,668,874
f'fpital invented in manufactures,.... <7,215 220
V»jue of ye»rly manufacture* $19,199 .»*!
V'tlue ol real estate, $102,391.4*9Do. personal estate, 131,2,16,4*1Number of colleges Ml

I'o. pupils, 5,2!*)
K> common schools 5.H19

Do, libraries, 1,017
l>o. volume*, 73,416!>o. newspaper? 9

Circulation ol newspapers,. 17,92
Churches, I "9
Value of church property, 11,190,71

xiATtrno* 01 miciuo**.
fFri-'in tho I>»trc.lt Tribune F<>b 11 JWe compile below auch additional »'atistics ea

we have be»t able to ma lie up from the* re,»cri of
the tfecrrlaiji of State. The returns are very in¬
complete.
Acut Isr.d culti\ated l ,:i:r7. 1 1 24Acres wheat »ow( d 4XP*. 112
Pushrls w heat raised 9,803,% I ^J'.iishelf oih'r grain *>,42il 07*»
Clip of wool, pounds 1
Miuar. ;<'Unda 2,1 22,2llor-ca.
Neat cattle, do |Kl -VM
Mwine. do 1 (1,2x0
.*»h< ep, ric .VJi.210
i lour mills 'ill
Flour rue a of atone "»1 »
F!o ir mi la hy water ).> I
Hour milla by steam. Id
Flour nulla by eteam and water....... IS
1 lour mill* not stated.. . .. 10
Hart : s Hour made .. . WJo.lCtWar. Is *m[ oyd V2?
Caj tal in»'.«te l -l,22«»,f<V)
Maw Bill W

milla drive® b> water » '.*»
i**w mill* Irlven by ateam HB
Maw milla driven by ateam and water .13
Saw milla driven by not stated .V>
Lainber sawed, feet
Harda 'mplo e I I.~>MCapital invested 700, ">70
Merchandise imported 3,077,103>hin#le« made M s 2,.">QU,U0'>Asiieiies, pota and Machinerv factories. . .1

,«earl . 14 Soap and candle to. . . 1
f^lTt'.ua I Pump, aie and edgeW< o|'-n lactoriet ....21 tooldo.... 3
Chi do I Tobacco do 1
Mash dr 2 IHstillenes II
Pa, nc I IlH do 5 Tannrriea ....W
Wool. carding, 4rc , do ". F urnaces and f'ndriea 26
Larioildo 2 Olasa. I
Thro/hing r,.at h ne lo I Lith and turning .... 2
1 larh'ovrare do 2 Shingles .»
Pike do I Paper milla 2
Fai.mrx rnUI do I Farming tools 1
Wagon hub do 1 Peppermint oil 7,.V21 Iba I
Capital iateated |.V*»,moHands employed 772
Prod ir ts of the year f£i!*,!)7SIn these atatiai c». reports from only about three
.UJiirte-e of the fowna n the Stat* are embracd ;and. generally, the towns art reported are exten¬
sively errajred >n ^aufarturea.aa, for utstanc*.;fa< i * tt I c*uwit, Battle Urtf k, .Vc.

CMltUlM of George PkMMk, the lu*
dcrvi §f MflLeHel SkAmicii*

The editor of the West Cheater, (Pa ,) I'illasfe
Record give* the following as the imbalance of a
confeaaion made to him by George Pharaoh, in the
priaon, since hia conviction «.
Ob the morning of the murder of Rachel Sharp

leaa. I came out from my hither's houae, and went
up the Boot road. Mary wai along, and ahe
set I he dog on me for aport ; the dog ran at me and
barked ; 1 pointed the gun at the dot; several times,
and snapped it at him The gun waa not loaded.

1 did it to tease Mary 1 had often plagued the dog.Did net aee Win Smith in the bam yard. He thea
went ur> to Jonathan Cope's woods to load his gun ;
he loaded one barrel.then came down Dy Kmmor
Thomas' spring house. Oliphant came to him near
the spring house, and went with him down to the
woods. Saya he snapped at a robin, but his gun
did not go oft He then went down into the wood,
and Oliphant went after the cowa. Said he had
thought aomething of Rachel Sharpleaa before he
started from home, and as his gun snapped when
he aimed at the robin, he put up a mark on a tree
opposite the bare, or nearly so, and firei at it to see
if his gun would go off The gun went oil', and the
shot are in the tree. He loaded his guu again, and
remained in the woods about a quarter of an hour.
He went dewn to the bridge, and looked back,
and thought Oliphant saw him ; he then went up
through the middle of the woods, where he could
leave no tracka, towards the aouM> and¦aid that the trackq acroia the creek , and in the
P*j J.®? fence, which had been measuredand thought to correspond with hia shoes, were notmade by This h« asserted positively more
luan once.
He loitered about the school house until after

the mistress had passed through the bars which
open from the road to the school house lot; as she
approached the school house, he thought she saw
him; he got behind a tree, hid himself, and she
csme around on the western side of the school
house. He waited until she came to the door, took
the key from the reticule, and thought her atten¬
tion was arrested by his sliadow. He then stepped
quickly out on the left side of the tree, that she
might have the back of her head towards him

i raised the gun to his shoulder, took rapid aim, and
I fired. He says the only exclamation she made

waa"(>h!" She fell against the door, thence to
i the stone Btep, and rolled oil u|*>n the ground. He
; looked at her about three minutes.Tie felt sorry
| as eoon as it was done, and he was atraid to take
I the watch, for fear they would had him out by it.

He then walked slowly west from the school
house, then through the wood a, and crossed t he

; road at the corner of Euos Thomas's corn field.
In crossing the road, he jumped up the bank, and

| looked buck, and found he had left no trucks, lie
weut into the wcods on the north side of the road,
end thence into Mary Sharpies*'* woods, and
there loaded his gun, and shot twiee a', a squirrel,
but not at the tree which he hud pointed out to

i Sheriff Darlington. lie did not take Sheriff Dar-
, lington to the right place, because he was afraid

that they would find the wads of his gun. After I
command the murder, 1 poured the sliot out of
my shot bag, to avoid discovery.some of it I
poured out in the woods ot Lnos Thomas and
tome of it in Mary Sharpleaa'a wood-*. Whtt

I takts n>y attention, said George, is. that all tue
witnesses said there was but one report that mora-
irp.

1 had nothing against Rachel Sharpies*. she
had never done tile any harm; 1 never wanted to
pty atti ntion to her; 1 wanted a watch, but 1 never
thought of shooting any body else to gel one; I did
not know her watch was gold; I was several times
at the Echool house.
He was asked how long he had harbored the

idea <.f shooting her. lit- sud that he had b<-en
meditating it during the week. Saii lie went to
ihe s'chtol house once before to shuot her, bat he
thought he wouldn't do it. He said he never hau
it in t is heed to shoot anybody before. In tiunking
about it, I sometimes thojght it would be horrible
to sh<* t her; but, he said, it seem' d 1 was to do it.
As tr.ca i.s it was done 1 was sorry for it. Mr
Lewis, one of ni) coun <.!, was the first person 1
ever con feaatd the murder to; it was on bunday
evening last, (the nex:day after hia convictiou;) I
never acknowledged it t>efore. 1 had denied my
guilt to n y countel. 1 thought I could be cleared
. I thought so at fir^r, but I did not think so to-
wardt- the last of the trial * * * * * If I had
dtetioytd that piper, 1 would not have been con¬
victed He 8<iii he un'terstood there was a darkey,
who tai'l he told him tha; he was goin£ to get a
watch before long; he did not kuo^r the dirkey,
but it was not true, fie sanl he slept soundly oa
the n ght cf the murder; it did n» t trouble him; it
was lute when he went to bed. It has not troubled
my sleep sicce my imprisonment; 1 have never
dreanied of Rachel Sh'.rpltsa. I have thought of
the d td a uood deal since 1 have been here. 1
thought of destroying the paper btfore they found
the wad. and after, too 1 ;'ot itie paper at Goshen
More, and left a go; d deal of it on the counter.
Pratt Roberts' son was iu the store when I got the
pa; tr He raid he did not think hard of any of the
witi<B£fd. Gtorga and he hud a good d«al to
think fit to prepare to die, and u short time to do it
i>. Some one hud told him that he might huve
home Btcflthi. he believed it was one of the j id ge».

Theatric Hi.
H" rut Tiii inir .Au e xceedingly attractive bill lj

rffetra lor thl« evnlng. Indeed. It would be difficult
t" particularise what bill is do«I attractive at thii
ium iH establishment. as untiring efforts are b< Ing
ot»de by the management to present th» co-t nifl
tu l interesting features ll tbe ege T'J-ai/ht tL«
performance will roomrncc with tbe tragedy of
" Plisrro. with Mr J I! Scott e- Kolla. Mr Tilton a«1 H/.arro. Mr Fop» as Aknzo, Mini H Heniu aa the
Pirmlan B' j and M!s* Weiayrs as Klvlra Mr W II
Evaln *>111 appear In au admired Pa* Bo (To. The

. nt »t tafcmects will t«-D)ina°e with tte drama of
.' VI lot or the French I'ollce Spy Mr B'.even*. the
talrnted ita-e manager whom ev -ry Uo )y llk<*. will
represent fin charaet-r* N »a-ly all tae stuck com
pany will also app> r 'bli pi-ce. Whea it la re1 collected that theadmislon money la oaly t*e«*y.
Jvanrtu anil that su-:t hb ktttuUM bill is oueitJ
we pre#um» tb- bouse will be crammed
Bsc*t<»*t Thutsi -Tbe appearance of the dis

ItngnUhe I actraaa. rJIss Julia Bvnnett at the it«-
tr'poiitan Theatre, ha* created a great sensation
Iter a ?tii »: haa given gea-ral >aii«la tion and pr«-
(,os -essln:! appearance and sweat expression ad Is

< li-iicrably to her Inimitable abilities aa an ac
tri.aa .-be a p pears to night a* Camilla. Id the n<-w
cttu'Jy I tbe Old Lot* and the New wliioh hw
bien f-ry *u ?ses»fuily represented Tbere are many
Dne print* in tbi* piece altb<> u^h it Is Dot s perfectId I'm ronitriictlf u as It n^lit have been: yt a Hue
feeling prevail* throughout tbe ettlr" dialogue an 1
it li in'er«persed with btilliau". wit and g-uma« drrl
lery. Mis* l>nnett. a* Camilla, who Is loved by two
old geritl«in»n and one young one ably r»-cone|lt s
the ti spe :tiro antagonistic interests of eaeh in favor
of the object of Lei ai ectioa« Mad Ponlsl alway*good. ci<n a capital representation of au cU mall
Tbe other rharncttr* by M<»ar* Barrett. t'nJirlekf,Cocway Whitney, and I'avldge. i.rw fiiled with jttdg-D'n^and [rest comic ability Tbos. *ho wish te be
LoM a linlsbed specimen of bl h comedy. ha.l better
». e the fascinating Mi*» Julia Beno<tt tbis eveningTbe amusement* will terminate with the flMM if
'. Pent to the Tower. '

Nh i o'< Utm ¦%..Those who wish to spend aa even
In* In tlm utmr-t pleasure, will oail at this c*di-t>rated
establishment, this evening where tbe fesHneting ani
truly arena pushed dan-euew Caro'lne Kouasat will
display the various l..-au' ie« rf the ferp«i'-hrrean art.
The e»c* «itt f reu :h viiu levi.i cr>ai?<ny will appearin "I a M»itres«e dee Langueo." which ha* b'< n re-
celved with eolhiisla.-'.ln plaudit* The concluding f«a-
ture will be the exceedingly attractive and brautitui
ballet of Ca'arlna In wblch tbe feur sisters and
tatber together with a fuii and verf effective corps de
balb-t will appi ar Tti» I* a spit ndld production, and
has been put <-n tbe stage in the accustomed migniG-
cent «tyle. tor which Nlb'o is sa justly celebrated.

B. hi^'i T«n »tt .The saa- lat>n*« anglety, a*
*<er. to visit thl* popular retort, swem* to prtvail with
the dramatic pnblb- This to us seems Itttla surprising,
.s. if gi od acting by the n"ft talented comaaoy of
rr medlar s every on* of wb' m Is a star In bis own
line, cannot efTrct tl. is end vi know not wbat win
Burton la a great manager ha salxet every thingnovel no matter what in»y lr tbe expense inorlwrto
please 11* nuiasroiis jatri ns Thi* eveuing a fine bill
ler.F<r*d. crn*lstlng of the popu'tr oom»dy of 8be
Wr old and She Would Not.'' In whii-h Messrs Burton
Lest<r. Johnston Paerrett Mm Ros*ell and Mrs.
Pkerrett will sustain the pilncip»l parts Mrs. dol¬
man will slog a favorite ballad and Ml*e W alter* and
Mr. I rfdetic will dance a Uuasian Waltv Thaornh**-
tra will perfcrm the"Oema of tbe Opera " and the
eritertelBici'Dt* will terminate with the popular pl»ceof the World* lair, with a cast of uoe.ualiedtalent.
Nil iO**i Tnratar .four aieallaat »lae#« ara of-

!»r'J l»r Ibla .T»nin< » iniuirioriit Tt>a «nt»rtal n
mutt will rf r»m»npc with tha lUfal Chiaftaln*.'
wkirh but baan wltn>-«a«'I with tha moat mar Iad
mooatraliona of plaaaura Tbia will h» follow* I hy a
Instil'' 'v Mia* Maliina Tha r,-«» In orl I<
tha iau<hat-> burlop-jii* . n tU 1 . -1 ' I'ltarrooua, orWho lift KMiabui. Xhla will ba aucfl»ad»d by aa1 1 l«l. li by Mia* Malrlna attar whirh lh» lavorlt*
plac f a l'ay tn Parla Tbia will ba ' II < # l bytha orartura to tha Man of tba Mountain.'' by tha
rrrhaatra aa<l tha anf»rtalr manta will oooclad* withl)>» r-x and brantilul ballot "f tha Itoaa of SbittonII thl* hill d<>»« ant attraat a crowded bnuw, wa knowsot what will Pnrdy la vary Inl. fati*abl» In hlaaPorfa to pl»aaa hla patron* and thara ran b» li'tlaJ< u» t but that hla atartlona will b<- or.waad with auo-
e»»*. <<0 farly and ar>joy a rlrh traat.
Bro- w .K ajrant ibJ MfMj intallartualaii'tlocrM anhl# nlffhtly at tbia pat bla»a of an><j<a.m»tit Tha n-w maHt »f tr- 01 i 1-ora an 1 thaN »w," I* axeallantly p'.ayad bara and fnultlaaalyplarrd<n th- »t»«» Tha Irawini room an na la ap«-rlaet j' m all tha datiiia 1 > :. a<ir» and comfort

ara thara, »n that tha llltia on l« alwMnla It la playadl n1 .' r Willi tlM IMf* Of Th- 4mb%aa*draaa an
amount af attraction wfci> h mua fill th* beautifulth»a'T« t 1 . utmoat capv It y Tha l.j<-auro la ataa Illyma Mr { a raputatloa whirh muat plaea it on tha raryflrat >t of tha r»aurta of tha amw<aai'nt a<»l»ar It I'
a»j a' ifl y {,atrrnl«»d by tha lafllaa. aa It I* a»t aatab-
il»had far' 'hat tha tidli lr.t« aarawar a«raatr<r wi'li
lha r»Pt*1 aprllt af tha pri aaat af< carafolly arol la
all that nthar by word or ar tloa ta '»I' iilatad t" jlra'! . alightaat i jfaaaa to dallra^r a m^at amaii-at aad
prafaaworth? laUraat. aad ealeolai"4 to rlarata tha
rfcaraetar at tha dramatlo praf'-aaloa.
Mra. Laaoaawira '. R»ar>tw..*la f«afry and tha drama,

lut TlHd»;, at l|K Btuj traaitt iaatlUto, w« watt |M

.i. ¦

os«* ittnM by the moat erawded. brilliant,ulashlonable audience we h>*« ever M«n on auehu
oeeaaion, or rarely even at tha Opera Thi* talented
lady appeared to give full satisfaction to her audieac*,
a* they manifested their appreciation of her elocu¬
tionary power* in reading from ghakspeare, Boothey.Longfellow, Hood, and ether poet# by deoided marks of
appro batlon.
»"« «'« Mishm.The dramatic representation!

given at thil popular plaee of amusement, bare been
deservedly crowned with the greatest auocess a veryattractive bill is offe»ed lor thie afternoon and even¬
ing. In the afternoon, the beautiful and axeltlng
drama ot " The Sis begrees of Crime," giving a faith'
ful depiction ot the fatal reiulta generated by thew
of Intoxicating drink*, In wbioh Meairx. Clark* and'
Ilenkins will sustain the principal obaraoters. In
the evening, the perfermanoe will oommenoe with
¦hakapeare'a " Comedy of Error* '.Messrs Clarke,
Ilenkln*, Iladaway. Andrew*, and Mlas C. Chapmen
performing the leading eharaoter*. The performanoa
will terminate with the farce of '¦ Bat*ey Baker,"
Retur* ok the Fre*<h K*ir stria* Tuevre..

Madame Vournlaire. M lie Louise. Madama and HI on*.
Banolt, having concluded one of the moat sue jessful
engagements at the Botton Atheneum ever made in
this country, are announoed to appear at the Nam
Yo{£ Amphitheatre en Monday next In addition bo
her beautiful *teed, It'll* Louiie ha* trained another
berse to do the AVnu gt performance. which is said to
be very far superior to anything yet exhibited in the
arena.

P 4Noii ama or Ireland .This beautiful painting con-
tlauta to attract crowded house* at the Miaerv*
Booms.
Panorama of tiie Pn.ORiM'a Progress is exhibiteuf

at Washington Hall every evening, and on Wednesday
and Saturday atternoona
Rarjey Williamb. the IrUh comedian, haseonrluded

a very successful engagement In Philadelphia. On tb«
night or his benallt he waa presented with a beautiful
silver vase, as a testimonial ot his theatrical abilities.

M a. Coi.Lina, the Iriah comedian, la playing nt tb*
Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia.
Bon Wii.liamb, the celebrated clown, takes a benefit,

at the Bowery Amphitheatre, on Friday evening next

HWalcal.
Christy'* Mtn!itr»;lb Tn* uaual excellent pro*

gramme of entertainment la offered for tbi* evening.
The particular feature* of whloh are, negro melodies, id -

strumental parformaneea, burlesque operas and danc¬
ing. The respective efforts of each artist iu the exe
oution of overtures ani choruses gives general
satisfaction aa the ui moat harmony prevails through¬
out the entire performance The solo* on the violla
and guitar are given with great artistic ability.
Fci i-ow'a Minstrels. -A bill of great attraction la

oflerrd for this evening at thia famous hali ot min-
stieliy. itetween neg: o melodies. inf-trumenta! exesu-
tlon, burlesque opera scenes *oles, dancing and "»itty
sayings an; evening can hero ba enjoyed with great,
pleasure The band harmonises well under th*
guidanoe of a very talented director. <ic early and
lecure teats.

City intelligence.
New PvsA'iocT't I'he novel and interesting oere-

\ mony ot laying the firet stone of the new synagogue.
| line Jeahurun. iu Greene atreet, came off on Tuesday

i' afternoon, about four o'clock. A oeremony of thift
kind being ot rather a rare occurrence among those ot
the Jewli-h profession. curioal'y, of course, led hun¬
dreds to the place, for the purpote of witnessing the
proceedings. The gentleuien who were invitel to

!
assist at the cereinou; met the president, tru tees

| an'l members nf the congregation f t line Jesnnrun. at
their temporary synagogu* No. 594 Broadway, from
whence they proceeded iu the order of a procession, to
the ground io (ireene street. On arriving there, the
Rev I>r Hapball opened 'he service by reciting a por¬
tion ot sciipture iroui the book of Genesis. ai-..T whiclr
the II e v Ilazan II. Leo chaunted, in Hebrew, the
thirtieth p'tlni. Th>- Hev Or Raphall then delivered

I a short dli-cours* ioKij»li*h. In which he alluded to
; the antiquity ot their rites and of their language, to

the old temple in Jerusalem. and to the exleteuse of
the Jewish profession in -very (.art of the baoitabln

| glol>e lie then referred to the object for which they
wer* there a-sembled He raid the present temple
was to be dedicated to the worship of the Moat Uigh,
and alro de>tic< d t >r ti a instruction ot children 11-'

1 epekfc in glowing term- of th» treodom of religion, as
It exiM* in 1 hie country, and ot the flourishing ron-

; dition oithe Je»i-h communities throughout thal/nited
I States lie tt en adverted to the excellency and

i-up»riority of republi-an institutions; and concluded
I by i-ajine iLat ttiia house of prayer may be completed

and dedicated m the service of th« I.ord, iu rros-
perity and peace After thia discourse. th<) Guilder

I then prepaied to fix the stone, which originally hadj served for the fame purpoee in the former synagogue.
The followitg artlch a were then deposited in a box.
which was placed iu tbe cavity of the atone: -Va¬
rious coins ol i he I t i'ed states, of the currant year;
the latest eopies ot the Jewish periodicals, put llaheu
in the vernacular tongue one copy cf each if the
New York newspaper* of the day; and a plate con¬
taining inscriptions commemorating the Uying of the
first stone ot the n»w sj nagogue The secretary hav«
iig read tbe insctiftlona the box waa placed in the
cavity of tbe *toue. after which. Dr. RaphaU rioilv-
e 1 from the architects, aad presented to Abraham
Mitchell a silver tiowj-1 bearing an inscription. Mr

, Mitcball then laid tbe Brst atone the proposed build-
Irg and the Ker II A. Lao closed tbe serr! a by

i ehauntlng the 160'h psalm In Hebrew; after wbi.-h the
assembly di>p<rsad

Fire A fire broke rut at 1 o'clock on Tuesday after¬
noon in the root of the drugstore corner ot Ohurcb

i and ('bamlH-rs street It »i* extinguished by the
: prompt arrival of Engine Companies No*. 2*. and2g.

and Ilose ft mpanlen Ncs. 27. 2 and 28.
Fir*.- At e clock < n Mondav afternoon a tire

brcka out in the mahogany sawmill of Bannett A Son,
No 463 Water street rhe damage was trtv.n(.
Another An' th«r £re occurred at the cr-rivr of

Yariek and K iog street" at the bou*« cf Mr L>«vlae.
It waa extinguished with but trifling damage.
Aiiicsit . About 12 o'clook on Monday noon

a man named Jc ho Masou. a hand on 1 oar l a be it that
was taking in timber at the toot of Nineteenth street,
Noitb i|ver. was struck bj n falling log. and b^d both,
hi* leg* broken 11* was taken to the City Ilc-pital.
Dl ATII t I o M UeM< KSHACE Of 1 HE Ll On MOB-

day evenir.g a gentlemaa named Urace. a home agent,residing In l.i^hth avenue between tiixtceatb and Se-
ventaenth street a went Into the dreg store of Dr.
Clowe corner of Twent j aeventh street and Ninth ave¬
nue. He ermmenced coughing and throwing upblood when he lmmellat> ly died
Hiiiunt 'V a Station Uot*>i .tin Pund*y morning,Ch*rl»* foster was spliced to Mis* Terete I. i age. at

the Third ward station home, Th* cercm .ny was pertermed by Alderman Sturttvant.
lara^Tn ;i i .At nine o'clock on Monday morning,rfflcer*Pcott and Kehler found a dead infant newlyborn, with Its skull fra tured and lying under a *toni,at the earner t«f Klghty second ttreet and Broadway.
Thi lie sr>-< Ri, i a Orn to Ai.*txt. The ateamer

Buffalo arrived at .* Ibany on Tuesday, one hour after
the arrlTal at tbe st<amer Oregon making the usual
landings on the way. which the Oregon did n : 8be
leaves again on Tkursd«y, February 27. The far* la
now fifty eent* '

I'. f». t'ommleelotiar'a Officti
lie for* J W Ntlioo, Klq,Frl'.25,. Thr ( nit'il ri. Sat*Url S'rir'f .Tb*defendant who waa .1 par*-nger t<g board the bri.' Tel¬

egraph lately arrived *t U.ia p .it from Ban Into «itbCalifornia paa'-nger« l« chirged with hating ato|*aIrom a tallow, patenter named Oliver II P tWgina.al' >ut f 1 00 wt.rtJi "i grl.l dmt Th'larccnr ' b*r;elto have been rom talit »d od tb« aecr.nd nigh' b-fora he r
arrival her Wb- o the loaa waa dlaaovered. the cap¬tain i.rderad a aaarch to b* made by the mat* aid tur
pa'aengera two froa th* eaVIn act two lr ,n t'la
Me«r«ue ) which order they carried ou* bycotun-ns-la. to make a '.through March of all on I rj, t< r t'nrwitb their baggage About one thirl o:' the f»*« a-e.abed b-en aeatohed. when It name tc .* -irar »
tu'n and on til* p»r«oti virl found three c ;rsea of
K> I du*t anict ii g th*dearrlpMoo '.I thcae )
to w igglna and wh-n the du»t wa* turn«d cut in'o a
plat*. aoiae apecin.ena war# identified a* being Wic-
gin* property and alao a mall Central American alt -
rrr placa. cal.ed . quarter railllo. whl :b it wta pre Tad.had aeraral day* pravloueiy bean put Into on* jf tbalag* by Wtggln*. in o-d*r to ldentH .ail 'n In »ee aloa* ahould happeu Tula coin and the speoliu-n* wera
alao identified up< n the 'lamination Th« e<lieace,vkl*kVMiMnal k| Mr Ilidgway oa b«ba.! <>. tb«United Mate*, and *hioh h** occupied f*rt of two
da}*, clearly pro*-* the foregoing olrc.iu tan -**. Th-
H*> for tL* i(o*ernmvnt waa cloaad veeterdey, an f
waa then adjourned to the following da/. *1«i wit-
neaae* lor Ihe defence will be eiamlued

I'nitrd Mtatee ClratiUC ourt.
1W tore lli n. Judge llet'a. .

Ft* 34 - .Irratgnmml far Muttl r »n ' '.* II f *...Rdwd V Dnugla*. J a* < ,'letriant* and Thoa. U»a* a werwattaUaeJ tor the murder of Aaa A Haven, oa l>-a*<|the American bark'll'O on th* high **.. "i the |Tthofdaptember IIW, by Kdn-ard f Dougla* akMiiKblm m tbe abdomen with a uiuaket, of wni -h wound heln>t*ntly (M; and tfcat Clement* and Hen*on warnaiding and ah»tt ng Toe Inlletm- nt conta'ae four-te< n .. nn«a all tke p'Uoner* b»ing charged w th th«murdi r by »eparately *'rtting him with an a** en thebark <1 the ceck. and atabblug him In the thigh with abajnnet The de^eaaed wa* ina'e on board tl»e (.len,nt wklrh reaaal th ptlaoa»r* were aeam^n Oneofthe
a-<uaed Iteftaon la a man of color. When the Indict¬
ment* were read oter by th* clerk the Judge V*ld the
pri'oner* that they bad been Indicted br tbe Oraai
Jury of the t>outb*m Dlntrlct of New York, for mar*
der on brard the bark <)l«n. on the 17th of Dee 1M0,on tLc high *vt* Thay were oharged u ith 'he crlmn
aejiarately and '.ofelh^r either by ahootlng. etabb.'ag at
.triking tb* decea*>d witb an axe onthene-k -theywere r barged a* aider* and a« ptlnMpal* lit Judgetben *eld Vou *fcail te a*algned coun**l Inr your 4e-
fence with whom Ton will eon*ult yea aheli fce far-
nlahed with ropie* of the Indlctmeat. whl^h yon baaa
.uat beard read, end on Monday aui*. yoj will be
brought up to plead "

Tbe t.aited Hta'ea District Attorney Mid the', oa
Monday he would more the court to art down tn early
.Jay fct the trtal a<tbe nfflft*rii of the bark 01*n who
are wltnet*** In the ca«e are golns to *ea.
/djonrned to Monday next, at It n'oluck.

lapren * ( antt. Ctrcnlf Conrt.
Before lion. Judge Mitchell.

In the rate of Wn t* John*' n. r. J nllua H Robert,wbi'h waa an action for damage done to a ..uaitlty of
rloika theprspeitj of the plaintiff by rea*oa or an
orrrflow ef rroton eater rauted a* It w*a alleged bytbe negligence of the defendant, who oe.eupied tk«!
floor ebore the pt a lit iff. en the earn* premiere, ter-
dlct for idaintlff tt',9 16.

Ilmrtin /-eip »*. Hokl. S. .Vogfi.. Tbla waa aa aHI«»for tbe value of baggage belonging to a I'nropean era)'
graat and wbleh we* alleged to ha*e been l^et o»board a river boa* beteeea New York anl B iffal^Tbe plaintiff It appeared, waa a p*-«enp-eron hoar 1tbe 'Keyttrne 8'ate *t««nier. from Ne«» Yarh toBuffalo at the time hi* luggage waa leat. end It li e >a*tended by the defanifant that he waa n >i liable a» th>good were not oora gi«<| to hlai. n«r deltrered to theeaptala ot the boa' out that the plalatiff who waa i
pa» -enger, bad ll in hie own charge aad had free a<j-
e«a* t« it Vrtdlat lor plalatiff »l.H,


